
Bible Reading and Notes

Acts 5 v.27-32

Three Questions…

1. Is Jesus expecting me to regularly talk to non-Christians about 
Him?  Yes/No  

2. Might I expect to face some difficulty for doing this?  Yes/No 

3. What tools should I have in my tool-kit to be an effective 
conversationalist for Jesus? 

The most persecuted group in the world is… 

Talking Jesus whatever…

The Early Church was being persecuted because they couldn’t stop 
talking about the resurrection, which they believed meant the world is 
now different. 

Talking Jesus meant they “must obey God rather than any human 
authority” v.29. 

“witnesses” (v:32) - Gk: ’martures’, from which we get the word, 
‘martyr’ 

Another witness (v.32) - The Holy Spirit, who equips us to talk Jesus 
with boldness (Acts 4 v.23-32) 

“…for the Holy Spirit will teach you at that very hour what you ought to 
say” (Luke 12 v.12) 

Peter’s (repeated) message of Salvation…

1. You (the Ruling Authorities) killed Jesus (v.30); 
2. God brought Jesus back to life (v.31a); 
3. Now say you’re sorry for your sin (v.31b). 
(Cf: Acts 2 v.22-24, 41; 3 v.13-15; 4 v.4) 

Easter: The Way of the Resurrection Part One - Witness



What does God want us to do? iShare

Three barriers to overcome:

Why?

 …if it involves pain? 

 …aren’t my actions enough? 

“For the love of Christ urges us on, because we are convinced that 
one has died for all; therefore all have died.  And he died for all, so 
that those who live might live no longer for themselves, but for him 
who died and was raised for them.” (2 Cor. 5 v.14-15) 

Who?

How?

 …FEAR! 

S: Story - God’s Big Story of Salvation

H: Host

A: Apologetic (1 Peter 3 v.15b-16 “defence” - Gk: ‘apologia) 

R: Reason - The reason why you follow Jesus Christ

i. Your life BEFORE you met Jesus; 

ii. HOW you met Jesus; 

iii. How has TRUSTING Jesus CHANGED your life. 

E: Evangelise (“do the work of an evangelist” (2 Tim. 4 v.5)
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